
CXI4TY-
0>i's (M

bv k«I Hanson, retired
"!''oii citizenship featured i

.tine of the Southport
Club last Wednesday at

".e of Mrs. J- VV" Ruark-

rteiosting and informal;
M" Hanson, a veteran

kt'i W:v IX, stressed the!
of loyalty and of tol-

f
a< a working basis for

fcanisni
pepa' nent of American
j.;.,' of which Mrs. Pearce1

r\J. '1S t: airman had charge
^ program.
,ur:hei carrying out the

£ic theme of this meeting,
feature of the program

Vocal solo, "God Bless
by Miss Ruth Pater-

jcivmpaiied by Mrs. Ruark.
sr interesting feature was

dins tt,e winning essay
r"i Glad I Am An
L.,r :iv Miss Sue William-
r

son. This young lady was pre¬
sented a check for $5.00 as prize
for this essay contest.
A Time quiz was given to club

members, the winner being Mrs.
Bryant Potter, who, received a

copy of a best-seller novel.
Refreshments of sandwiches,

cake, punch and mints were serv¬
ed by the following hostesses:
Mrs. H. W. Hood, Mrs. G. *C.
Kilpatrick, Mrs. C. G. Ruark and
Mrs. G. D. Robinson.

Specialist Here
John H. Harris, horticultural

extension specialist, will be in
Southport on February 3 to dis¬
cuss plans with the Southport
Home Demonstration Club for the
projects they are sponsoring this

year. He will discuss the plant¬
ing of shrubs, azaleas and re¬

arranging of lawns.
Miss Corinne Greene, the home

demonstration agent, says that
the Southport ladies who have
not signed up for the contest of
beautifying1 their home grounds
and wish to do so should please
see Mrs. Josie Easley at once.
February 3rd will be the deadline
for entering the contest.

Birthday Party
Mrs. E. B. Tyler was hostess to

a number of the young people
at her home last Saturday night
complimenting Miss Gulene Sted-
ham on her 17th birthday.

Guests were Misses Linda Hick¬
man. Lena Ward, Peggy Arnold,
Catherine McRackan, Rebecca Mc-
Rackan, Gloria Hewett, Janice
Swan, Jackie Marsh, Betty Jean
Helms, Betty Sue Williamson,
Iris Rabon, Nancy Swan, Martha
Buckman, Elizabeth Lupton, Ber-
nice Phelps, Clara Potter, Stuart
Arrington, Mary Ann Loughlin.
Billy McDonald, Danny Harrelson,
Ronnie Hood, Tommy Bowmer,
Douglas Watts, Jimmie Ratcliffe,
Jimmy Davis, Billy Dosher, Wil¬
liam F. McKinney, Gene Russ,
G. W. Fisher and Charles Hick¬
man.

Mrs. Tyler served delicious re¬
freshments. Games were played
and the young honoree received
many pretty and useful presents.

Birthday Dinner
Miss Lina Stallings was hon¬

ored at a birthday dinner on her

PLUMBING & ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES
If you have new building in pro¬

spect or if you have some important
repairs to make, let us figure with
you on the things you will need for a
finshed job.

LUMBER
We carry a good stock of both

rough and dressed lumber at all tim¬
es.

FLOOR - SANDING - MACHINE
We have a floor sanding machine for rent. Now

you can enjoy the satisfaction of smooth-finished floors
and save the expensive labor costs. Ask us about this
machine. Reasonable rates, easy to operate.

R. E. BELLAMY & SONS
Building Supplies

SHALLOTTE, N. G.

General Electric
ELECTRIC STOVES

REFRIGERATORS

WASHING MACHINES

PERFECTION
Oil Ranges . Cook Stoves

Wood & Coal Ranges
Oil & Wood Heaters

Garden Seed

Shallotte Trading Co.
Hobson Kirby, Prop.
SHALLOTTE, N. G.

1
76th birthday on Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hewett
of Supply. A picnic lunch, featur¬
ed by the lighting of candles and

cutting of the three-tiered birth¬
day cake, was served on the lawn.
After lunch the guests joined

in singing the favorite hymns
and reading the favorite scripture i

j passage of "Aunt Babe", as the!
honoree is affectionately called by jrelatives and friends. 1
Those attending the dinner

were: Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sellers
and children, Helen, Avis and
Joanne; Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Sellers; Warren Sellers; Riley Sel¬
lers, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sellers,'
Mrs. Susie Sellers Carson, Mrs. I
Fred Fulford, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Hewett, Kenny Hewett, little Miss
Judy Goffe, great-great niece of
the honoree, Miss Matalie Hewett,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hewett, Mr.
and Mrs. Jar^s Sellers, Mrs. J.;
N. Lancaster and the honoree. I

Couch-Tyndall
Mrs. R. V. Smith of Richmond,

Va., announces the marriage of
her daughter, Jo Ann Harriss
Tyndall, to Rosses Clinton Couch
of Lynchburg, Va., at St. James
Methodist church on December 24,
1948, at 7:30 o'clock. The young
couple drove to Lake Worth, Fla.,
spending two weeks with the
bride's sister, Mrs. F. L. Arline,
Jr. Mrs. Crouch is the grand¬
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Arnold of Southport.

PERSONALS
Billy Wells, Jr., returned home

Saturday from St. Augustine, Fla.,
where he spent the past two
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Madsgard

of New York have been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher for
the past several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wells and

children, of Charleston, S. C.,
spent the week-end at their home
here.

Mrs. Eva Wolfe is spending
sometime with her daughter, Mrs.,'
Alex Wilson, in Pittsburg, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Arnold have'

returned home from Richmond,!
Va., where they attended the
wedding of their grand-daughter
and spent the holidays with their'
daughter, Mrs. R. V. Smith.

News From
Dosher Memorial

Hospital
Richard Powell of Sneeds Ferry,

spent Monday until Friday as a!
surgical patient.
Mrs. Gertrude Turner of Sup-

ply entered as a medical patient
on Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Burdett, Jr.,
announce the birth of a son on

Monday,
Mrs. Cornelia Ganey of Leland

spent Tuesday until Wednesday,
as a medical patient.
Mrs. Thelma Prince of Shallotte

entered on Tuesday as a medical

patient.
Baby Shirley Lee Prince of.

Shallotte entered as a medical
patient on Tuesday.

Mrs. Blanche Weeks of South-
port spent Thursday until Friday
as a surgical patient.
Mrs. Cornelia Hewett of Supply

entered as a medical patient on

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Beck of

Southport announce the birth of'

a daughter on Friday.
B. L. Wilkinson of Southport

entered on Saturday as a medical
patient.

Mrs. Odis Bozeman of Southport
was a medical patient from Sat¬
urday until Sunday.
Baby Stevens Reynolds of Boli¬

via entered on Saturday as a,

medical patient.
Mrs. Mary Thompson of Supply

entercl as a medical patient on

Sunday.
Mrs. Pearl Aldridge of South-

port entered on Sunday as a

surgical patient.
Mrs. Caroline Simmons of Free-

land entered as a medical patient
on Monday.

Inspection Lane
Now At Supply

State Highway Patrolman C. M.
Cummings of Bolivia stated this
week that the State Motor Vehicle
Inspection Lane will be set up at
Supply this afternoon in readiness
for the inspection of motor vehi¬
cles through Thursday and Fri¬
day. |

In view of last minute ruches
that caused operators much in¬
convenience last year, operators
of vehicles that are subject to
examination should make it a

point to have their machines in¬
spected at the very first oppor¬
tunity. This may save much an¬

noyance and delay at some later
period.

ESSO
The Last Word In Gasoline & Motor

OIL
WILSON ARNOLD

U. S. No. 17 Supply, N. G.

Examiner Hudim
h Given Test

Man Who Has T«*t«d Thou¬
sands Of Brtinswick Coun¬
ty Drivers Given Perfect
Grade By Patrolman
Blossoming- out for the first

time in his new Drivers License
Examiners uniform, N. E. Hud¬
son of the State Automobile In¬
spection Bureau was a voluntary
patient to take some of his own
medicine Monday.
With State Highway Patrolman

J. C. Pierce officiating-, Mr. Hud-

son took both the written examin¬
ation and road test /or drivers^
license. Without any favoritism-
from the patrolman he made the I
test 100 percent.
Far from being a joke on thaj

examiner, the test and examina* .

tion he was put to were in regular'*
order. The law calls for all opera^ *

tors to take the test. While pleas* t
ed with the showing he made Mr. 7
Hudson remarked to a newsman j
tha^ a good showing in a test did-!
not necessarily make a good',
driver. The subject of a test tn*
on his toes when he is taking
it and he must continue that wajr.J
to be a good driver, the examin«g
explained. u

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN
Fall Terms Or Monthly Payments

We want you to know that we sefvice the .
electrical installations we make, guarantee;,'
the appliances we sell. ;j
When you deal with us it is not a matter of *

a quick sale and goodbye, but a long and plea*- s
sant dealer-customer relationship which giv« ¦

es us good business and gives you good ser- ¦

vice. 4

r-
r

KINGS ELECTRICAL SALES CO.
Shallotte, N. G. 1

1

NOW COMES. THE LEADER, WITH.j A ^7- YEAR A O V A N C E^l U£0 N E I

is the only ear bringing
you all these finq-car

advantages at lowest coiH

YOU'LL PREFER ITS "LUXURY LOOK"!
ChflvrolBt'l new Leader-Line Styling <* lower, wider,
racier . . . with new Dyna-Cool radiator grill«. Single-
Sweep front and r&ar fender treatment, and fleet-a»-a-
rocket line« >11 around . . by (ar the moat beautify
development d the new "functional form" for motor.cart.

MORE BEABTIFBL FROM EVERY ANGLE!
The new Beauty-Feeder Bodiee by FWier (with puth-
button door openeri outside) are true masterpiece« bythe mater builder of fine ooechcraft . . with euperb
linee, extra-fine upholftery end e wide variety of alluring
oolore ... much more beautiful from (very angle. ineide
and outaida-rfrontJMe and rear.

MORE ROOM AT EVERY POBIT!
The now Super-Site Interior!
featuring eitra-wWe "Five-
Foot S«at»," give you plenty o»
head, leg and elbowroom 11
well u extraordinary tutlng
apace for tii full-orown puttn-
jflrj and you'll alio notice thit
the giant rear decki Inn wtiit
amounta to "trunk room"

MI ALL! EMJOY ALL I

New Ptnortmic Viability, with
wider curved «MU, twi¬
ner windthleld pilita, ind 30%
mora window vet til-round,
permits you to to* til ind enjoy
HI, ind to trml tn mtximum
titty.

THESE AM MRI THAT "BREATHE"!
Yae, you'll .i)oy the additional piaaaura of riding In I
tw (tat braathee," for a completely effective heating*
and ventilating tyatam.auppflaa warm air to avory nook
Wd osmar of the Interior.wtalaa ttaia -air.and keep*
olaaa dur in all weather. »(Heater and dofroater unit«
optional at antra ooet) ' -

.

THE NEW RIDE'S A REVELATION I

A vaatly Improved Unitized Knee-Action Ride, combined
with new direct-acting airplane type ihock abeorbera, front
and rur, knd ertra low preeeura Urea, gim the etability,

and road-aa/aty you tav» alwaya wanted.

THEM'S ONLY ONE
WO*LO*S CHAMPION ENQINE
You oat the flnar reaulta of Chevrolet^ aturdy Valve-ln-
HeadThrjft-Maater engine in all Chevrolet modela ...

tomeffw with all of Chevrolet^ money-aaving economy
Of operation and upkeep . . . and thia ia the world'a
ehanpion angina for milaa aerved, owner« aatlafied, and
ymn taatad ar« »rov*d.

JUST COUNT THE COMFORTS!
Piah-euKon Stirtor far «frn-
|M. MtlMt lUrting; Hind-E-
Gurahift with Synchro-
Tramml«»ion for mtxlmum
.hittingkm ; tnd Firm Founda¬
tion Boi-Qirdw Fran« (or rlfl*-
lUbflity tnd ro»d-»t»*dinou
umurjinrt in the Chtvroltt
pho« rang*.

STOP MOU SWIFTLY MD SAFELY!
The new Certl-S*fe Hydraulic SrikH piv« even faater
¦tope with eafety ... and aaaure the hlgheat degree of
effective braking action for you and your family.

YIITLL SAVE MORE MONEY, T00I
Thia now Chevrolet ti deelgned, engineered and bultt to
¦peed your pulae and aparo your pocketbook, for tt
bring* you all theae and many other Important improve-
menta at the lowwt pricee and with extraordinary
economy of operation and upkeep./*

HEW OEMTER-POINT DESIORI j
A remarkable 4my engineering advance exduefve to
Chevrolet In Ita field, and conaiating of Center-Point
Steering.Center-Point Seating.Lower Center of
QrlMtty and Center-Point Rear 8mpeneion givee the
new Chevrolet riding and driving reeuita without prac*
dent or paraiM In low-ooet motoring. That meane a neat
kind of riding eaee and a new kind of driving mmheretofore reeerved for owner* of more exporter* can.
nementier.only new Center-Point Deeign can give
MU all theee finer motoring reeuita; and only the new
Chevrolet bring* you Center-Point Deeign at loweet met I

HOW ON DISPLAY

Tht StylaliM
D« tux# 4-Doof Sedan

We cordially invite you to see the new Chev¬
rolet for '49.the first completely new car the
leader has built in more than seven years.
and the most beautiful buy of all!

|You'll find it's the most beautiful buy for
styling, for driving and riding ease, for per¬
formance and safety, and for sturdy endur¬
ance born of quality construction throughout
. . . because it alone brings you all these
advantages of highest-priced cars at the lowest

;prices and with the low cost of operation tmd
upkeep for which Chevrolet products have
always been famous.'

Yes, here's the newest of all new ears.pre¬
tested and preproved on the great General
Motors Proving Ground.and predestined to
win even wider preference for Chevrolet as

the most beautiful buy of all, from every poSnt
of view and on every point of value. Come
in and see it.today!

AMERICA'S CHOICE FOR 18 YEARS

Elmore Motor Co.
BOLIVIA, N. C.


